
Italian Tenor Who Will Sing al Our Forthcom-
injj Chautauqua

SIGNOR GIUSEPPE BARTOLOTTl
SIGNOR GIUSEPPE RAUTptOTTA, the Ration tc mr who Is to sing at

the Redpath Chnutuuqun tn this city, has won ville distinction as a
concert singer both in Europe nm! America. He ins sung at the fore-
ini.-i concerts in England In conjunction with > >me of the most fa¬

tuous artists. Including l'utt). Melba, Kubullk, Pnderéji ski and others. He
ls.a Neapolitan hy birth and studied for som« years ni tho Conservatory of
Naples. The remarkable range and power of lils bead! fut tenor voice ure a
revelation of the overwhelming superiority of the Ital an tenor in operatic
Hinging.'

Ile gains Immediate favor with the most nnuthctlc audiences. To hearbini tn to he convinced that bc possesses every rciulslt . of a great singer-
?tage presence, excellent style ami enunciation ami a dr matle power and In¬
tensity equal to the great opera star.-», lie »IUK» with U ie brilliance, fire and
abandon and wonderful effects.

SPECIAL TRAIN FROM ANDERSEN, S. C., TO
RICHMOND VA., MAY 31sl 1915

For accommodation of Con federa le Veterans, Sons of Veterans,
.Hamil ¡cs and Visitors to Richmond, Va., June 1 2, 3, 1915, The
niue Nidge and Southern Railway will run a sp ?cial train leaving
.Anderson 6:30 a. m., May 31st to arrive at Rich upnd, Va. 8:30 p.
m. same date, consisting of one combination ear ne coach and one
standard pullman car, running via Greenville,' Spartanburg and
Chai lotte at fare of S8.85 for round trip.

Tickets on sale May 2lHh to June 2IKI with ,'i tal limit to return
June loth, 11915.

Parties desiring to take advantage of this rate o
SHOULD MAKE RESERVATION AT ONCE wi

SPECIAL TRAIN

J. R. ANDERSON, Supt
*

PIEDMONT INSURANCE 4GÈNCY
See Me For
Any and All

INSURANCE.
C. E. TRIBBLE, ^Mana*^

Brown Building.
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Low Round-trip Rates for Everybody Offered by the

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY
"The Progressive Railway of the South."

To Newport News, Va.-General Assembly Presbyterian Cuurch
in the U. S., {Southern), May 20-28, io 15.

To Memphis, Tt on.-,-Cencrai A ¿emhly Cumberland PresbyterianChurch and Woman' Missionary Convention, May 20-27, 1915.
f .

*
..- ..

' ''ft-' '

To Richmond, Va.-Annual Reunion, United Confederate Veter-
ms; June 1. 3. Í915.

,

To Birmingham, Ala.-Grand Lodge, 1. O. O. P., of Alabama,
May 10-13, 1915.
To Birmingham, Ala.-Sunday School Congress, National Bap¬tist Convention (Colored), June 9-14, 1915.
To San Francisco and San Diego, Salif.-Panama-Pacific Inter¬

national Imposition, and Panama-California Exposition, 1915.
To Houston, Xcx.-Southern Baptist Convention and Southern

Sociological Congress, May 12-19, 1915.
To Athens, Ga.-Summer School, University of Georgia, June

28-Juîy 3tï 4Ó15. ,r

'ate, schedules or other information, call on SEA-
or write

FRED GEISSLER,
f.. Rwy., Asst. Cien. Passenger Agent,

Atlanta, Ga.

Kiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye !

0

Tlie iras stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil¬
lion wavs.
No wood to chop, no coal to car-

ry, no ashes to lake up, carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail ol
dirt and dust from the stove all
die way out to the ash pit.
No lire to coax and cod¬
dle. No excess heat. Nu
waste.
Gas is a guarantee of the right
kind of a fire instantly for an\

purpose whatever; and it's mor¿>

economical, too.

Anderson Gas Co.

STICK A FORK IN THE ROAST
you get at thia market and see the
Juice follow. That's because the meat
is from young, tender cattle.

HAVE ONE NEXT SUNDAY
when nil the family have time to en-
Joy It as they should. You'll find
yourself wondering what you will do
with ttiat bottle or appeUte tonic.
Thero certainly will be no need for it
H ym buy your meat here.

The Uly White Market
J. N. LINDSAY, Proprietor.

_Phone- W._

Do You
Raise
Chickens
U so, here's the place to get your

feed. Wo carry the full Cypher's Rue

-Layhig Mash, Scratch Feed, Snort
Out Alfalfa, Developing Food, for lit¬
tle "Hlddy" chicks, Meat Scraps, and
Wheat Shorts, etc.. etc.

J. M. McCown
Phone 22 East Whitner Street.-pg-1 j,. ? ? I-IV, ' "'ff

Bye and Bye

Leads to thc house of

never.

Regln now, save s

part of your earnings

Continuous Savings
will soon count up
when depec Ited In the

Savings Department of

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank

in the county.

For Coughs that "Hang On."
lingering colds, bronchial rough:«,

la grippe colds an¿ similar aliments
that "hang on" until May are likely to
last aU summer lt neg cured. Foley's
Honey and Ter Compound will allay
inflammation, clear stopped passages,
relieve distressing discharges at the
source, banish stuffy, wheezy breath¬
ing and heal and soothe raw nasal and
bronchial passages. It ls prompt in
action; safe and aar«. Contains no
opiates- Evans Pharmacy.

SPO
Keeping the Senators

Clark iii
Hero ia Clark Griffith, manager of

the Wushlugtou Senators of the
Americun league, who is keeping MB
club right up in the first division,
with hopes of winning the pennant
and the world's championship later.
For several seasons Grillith, with thu
help of the great Walter Johnson, the
strongest pitcher in baseball when he
is going right, has kopt tho club up

BUT A FEW DAYS OF
GRACE ARE LEFT
-

For Those Desiring Street Pavnig
to Get Their Petit ions

In

At thc first or iafJt week tho paving
commission anno1.need that now peti¬
tions for street paving would bo nec¬
essary before the work can bo con¬
tinued. The notice of this was pub¬
lished, in the dally papero aad thc
property owners on certain streets
were requested to draw un additional.
petitions. This has not batu carried
out and by way of a remainder that
this work is the limit for these peti¬
tions to be f resented, Chairman Hor¬
ton of the commission gave out the
following announcement to tho proas
of Wednesday afternoon.
"Tho paving commiss'on asked for

petitions on certain: r.reets. Those
petitions had been signed up, but
were more cr less Incorrect. 3o the
work hus to bo done over again.
These petitions must ho in tho hands
of the commission by the morning ot
the 10th of May. If the property own¬
ers on the streets outlined by tito
commission do not want the paving
doubtless there ure property owners
on other streets who no. Forms of
petitions con be obtained on applica¬
tion to the city clerk or to thai chair¬
man of the commission. These peti¬tions must be signed now."

ANDERSON ILL
REBUILD Mil

Brick Structure to Replace Plant
Lost in Big Fire Tues»

day.

When seen on tho morning follow¬
ing the fire. Mr. T. Q. Anderson, one
Of the heaviest losers, stated that he
Intended tn rebuild bis horse collar
factory ut once. "This time," said
Mr. Anderson, "I am going to build
out of brick, and will make the Mace
as near fire proof as possible."
Mr. Anderson realbtes1 the fact that

his business ls one that is highly sull¬
ied to fire. Ills next building will
bo far more costly, and considerably
more safo from loss by f!r«î than any
of the former ones.

? ? * .:. * <. * * ? .> .:. * v * f
* AT THE HOTELS j»
?
? .> .! ? ? ? ? .> * * .»* *«* **' v

Registered nt St. James for rooms
Wednesday :
W. Z. Whinnier. Seneca, S. C.;

Mrs. Geo. C. Ilumlson. Pittsburgh.
Pn.; Miss Lola C. Plckens. Charles¬
ton, S. C.; b. E. Parish, Greenville.
3. c.; ll. W. Costéis. Greenville, S.
C. ; F. II. nradham. Richmond, Va.»
G. P.. Hall and wife, Fort Wayne,
Ind.; tourists; «3. A. Schicker. East
St. Louis; C. H. Ogden. Onytön,'
Ohio.

Whooping Cough.
"When my daughter hod whooping

cough she coughod so hard at one
time that she had hemorrhage of the
lungs. 1 was terribly alarmed about
her ccondltlo/i. Seeing Chamberlain's
Cough remedy so highly recommend¬
ed I got her a bottle and It relieved
th« caught at once. Pofore sho had
vnlsbed two bottles of this remedy
she was entirely, well," writes Mrs.
& F. Gritaos, Crcoksvlllc, Onie. Ob¬
tainable everywhere.

in the Pennant Race.

rlfflth.
ilgh, but has boon rosed out by the
\thletics of Philadelphia and the Red
3ox of Boston. This year the Red Sox
dave shown signs of falling off, and
[kinnie Muck's Athletics have been
considerably weakened by the loss of
Bddie Collins and Frank Baker,
rherefore, Griffith flgures\ bo . will.
Have an easier time, and will win tho
(tennant in bis league.

eooooooifoooooooooooo
"

RESULTS YESTERDAY Ï
o o
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National League.

At Brooklyn 1 ; Boston 6.
At l'hiladelphia 2; New York 4.
At chic:;go 5; Cincinnati 0.
At Pittsburgh-St. Louis: postponed,

cold.

American League.
At Ch-vehiiul 1; Chicago 0.
At Boston 1; Washington 0.
At New York 1; Philadelphia 2.
At St. Louis 2; Detroit 5; eleven

Innings.
Federal League.

At Bro. ulyn O; St. Louis 3.
At Baltimore 4; Chicago 3; ten InX

ninga. ,
At Buffalo-Kansas City; postponed,

wet grounds.
At Newark-Pittsburgh; postponed,

wet grounds.

South Atlantic League.
At Albany ll; Columbia 6.
At Columbus 'A ; Savannah 1.
At Macon 1; Charleston 0.
At Jacksonville 3; Augusta 2;eleven innings.

Southern League.
At Atlanta 1; Birmingham 4.
Ai Mobile 2; New Orleans 3.
At Chattanooga 6; Nashville S.
At Chattanooga 7; Nashville 6; sec¬

ond game seven innings by agréè¬
rent.
At Little Reek 6; Memphis 4.

University (lames.
At New, Haven-Williams 3; Yale

2.
At Annopolls-Navy 7; University

ut Pittsburgh 2.

Política and Public Service.
-..Can you mix practical politics and«
?^T^*" nni"i""'i "

'lore are some illuminating reasons:
Out of the travail of the flood that
devastated the Miamla Valley ii 1913
ame two cheering e\*,ents.of Interest
.md value to all the American peo-
pl*. One was a nonpartisan graft-
proof Flood Conservation Act for
(»ito that set a ney standard for th
highest of all forms of conservation :
th« other was a city manager system
ot government for Dayton, the most
pretentious attempt so far to run a
city Uko a business. But what hap¬
pened? Both of these measures put
the spoilsman ont of business. So he
lot elded to start^an open reason for
the plum tree again. First he as¬
ian.ted the conservation act. With
?tinning amendments he sought to
put this measure on the auction
¡thI« lc of partisanship. After a des¬
peran fight Hie friends of flood pre¬
vention bave won, and it ls a victory
'oat |ke whole country will applaud
Now turn to Oayton. ; f.er a year oi
economic administration, marked by
ci m plcuous efficiency, the ccity aas«
igor idea must make a struggle for
..xisterjee Just because the politicians
base lost their'trough and want lt
set up again, e hopo the charter
oían \ .'411 continue, 'because aa wo
-nvo alrendv pointed out in Collier's,
lt has set a healthy precedent for city
jondurt, Dayton men aaved the con¬
servation act; lt is the Dayton group
that is now battling for good munici¬
pal government. There ls something
dauntless about the spirit ot that
town, lt rose ^p serene and unafraid
after the flood; lt has always met dis¬
aster with a smile; lt seems to be Ute.
place weera public... service la more
than a phrase.-Collars.

" ' Church Appelaient
Rev. .i i, «ann wilt çreaci. at

bethany church next Sunday ster¬
ner..-, at four o'clocV.

'n tho morning of ti»e same day he
Will preach at Long Crenel.

Visit The Great Exposition
San Francisco, Cal. 1915.
PANAMA-CALIFORNIA EXPOSITION

San Diego, Cal.

Southern Railway
Premier Carrier of the South

Greatly reduced round trip tickets will be sold by all ticket
agents at principal points to Los Angeles, San Diego, San
Francisco, Portland, and Seattle. Tickets on sale March 1st,
to November 30th.

If you desire a quick and comfortable trip on trains consist¬
ing of Pullman cars, tourist sleeper, dining cars and all steel
coaches then see that your ticket reads via the Southern Rail¬
way.

Why pay tourî*t »g-sta for escorting you around. You can
purchase a round trip ticket daily from Anderson, S. C., to San
Francisco, for only $79.20. Proportionately low rates from
other points.

For complete information, tickds and beautiful literature
call on ticket agents, or write.
W. R. Taber, T. P. A., W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.

Greenville, S. C. Columbia, S. C.

plue Ridge Railway Co., Announces Very Low Rc ie» for the Follow¬
ing Occasion, From Anderson, S. C.

Birmingham, Ala. and Return

Íccount Sunday School Congress (Colored) June 9-14th $12.45
ickets on sale June 7, 8 and 9, limited to return June 17-,
1915.

Houston Texas and Return
|ccount Southern Baptist Convention May 12th-19th, 1915 $33.70
ickets on sale May 6th to 11th, limited to return May
31st 1915. (Special Pullman Car from Anderson.)

Nashville, Tenn, and Return
Recount Peabody College Summer School June 17th-

August 28th, 1915 $12.70
ickets on sale June 15, 16, 17, 18, 21, 26, July 22nd,
23rJ, and 26th 1915 knited to return 15 days frem date
of sale. . .,

Norfolk, Va., Portsmouth, Va., Newport News, Va., and Return
Recount General Assembly Presbyterian Church (Southern)

Newport News, Va., May 20th-28th, 1915 $18.45
'ickets on sale May 17th, 18th, 19th, limited to return
June 2nd, 1915.

Birmingham, Ala., and Return
Recount Interstate Cotton Seed Crushers Association, May

17th, 19th, 1915 $12.45
ickets on sale May 13th, 15th, 16th, limited to return
May 23rd, 1915.

Knoville, Tenn., aiH Return
Recount Summer School Of the South, University of Ten¬

nessee, June 22nd, July 30th, 1915 $8.25
[Tickets on sale June 20, 21, 22, 26, 27, July 2, 3, 10, and

17th, 1915. Tickets limited fifteen days from date of
sale for returning.

SCHOLARSHIP
in either

Bookkeeping and Penmanship

Stenography and Typewriting
et the

PERRY BUSINESS COLLEGE
Greenville, S. C.

FOR SALE CHEAP
Apply to

"SCHOLARSHIP"
(care Anderson Intelligencer)

ANDERSON, S. C.


